The skeleton consists of a series of pieces, which, by their hardness and solidity, are adapted to form the framework of the body. These 
Mrs. P., in the course of a quarrel with her companion, fell to the bottom of an embankment, sustaining fracture of the humerus below the insertion of the deltoid.
Splints padded with cotton were applied to the inner and outer side of the arm, and secured by bandages.. The splint3 extended from the axilla and acromion process to the olecranon.
The forearm was kept in a sling at right angles to the arm.
The patient made a perfect recovery. Mrs. B., above 50, grocer, in walking along the road fell, and receiving the shock with her hand, sustained fracture of the radius above the wrist.
The fracture is generally situated from half an inch to an inch above the extremity of the radius. It resulted in the first instance from direct violence; in the other from the indirect violence of a fall on the hand. 
